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GWT (N) JOB DESCRIPTION 
 

Job Title  Medical Centre Assistant (MCA) Post Ser No:    

Grade/Entry Spine  EG-02  Dept/Loc:  Key AWC 

1. Core Competencies:  
 

1.1: Setting Direction: Seeing the Big Picture: Having an in-depth understanding and knowledge of how your 
role fits in with and supports GWT(N)’s objectives; and focusing on the activities that deliver the greatest 
value for GWT’s beneficiaries 
1.2: Setting Direction : Changing and Improving, Making Effective Decisions:  Take initiative, seek out 
opportunities for positive change. Learning from what has worked/not worked, and being open to change 
and improvement, while working in “smarter” and more focused ways.   
1.3: Setting Direction : Making Effective Decisions: displaying sound judgement, evidence and knowledge to 
arrive at accurate, expert and professional decisions and/or advice.   
1.4: Engaging People (Leading and Communicating):  Communicating with clarity, integrity and enthusiasm.  
championing diversity and external experience, while supporting the principles of fairness and opportunity 
for all.  Good listening skills; establishing good relationships with all stakeholders, showing respect and 
treating everyone equally; engaging with people in a straightforward, truthful and candid way. 
1.5: Engaging People (Collaborating and partnering; teamwork): Working collaboratively, sharing 
information appropriately and building supportive, caring and professional relationships with beneficiaries, 
colleagues and partners of GWT(N).  Professional integrity; communicating effectively with colleagues and 
staff; showing respect to others; coping with stress and pressure; being prepared to help out others;  
1.6: Engaging People (Developing Individual and Team Capability): Being open to learning, keeping up to 
date and improving your knowledge, without always relying on others to teach you.  Having a strong, self-
motivated focus on continuous learning for oneself, others and GWT(N).  Contributing to a positive learning 
and knowledge culture which can inform and support necessary change. 
1.7: Delivering results: Achieving Good Outcomes (Knowledge, Skills and Performance): Constantly 
identifying and resolving issues to deliver the best, most cost-effective and sustainable outcomes; Adding 
value to the organization and going the “extra mile”;  sound clinical knowledge within own professional field, 
keeping up to date with medical evidence, following clinical and service guidelines, keeping clear records, 
excellent management and time keeping skills, being accessible to staff and pensioners 
1.8: Delivering results: Delivering at Pace: Working to agreed objectives and activities and dealing with 
challenges in a responsive and constructive way.   
1.9: Delivering results: Managing a Quality Service: Plan, organize and manage your time and activities to 
deliver high-quality, safe, reliable and efficient services; take an active part in incident management, quality 
improvement and the clinical audit process in the AWC clinic; ask for advice when needed; respond 
constructively to feedback; recognizing and dealing appropriately with safeguarding issues; protecting 
pensioners from risk. 
 

2.           Essential Qualifications, Skills and/or Experience: 
 

2.1: PCL nursing  / HA with at least 1 year relevant work experience in a health care environment 

2.2: Alternatively minimum technical SLC (ANM / CMA) with at least 5 years relevant experience 

2.3: Current unrestricted registration with the appropriate Nepal Health Professional Council 
2.4: Basic spoken and good written communication skills in English and native speaker level Nepali 
2.5: Sound IT skills (basic Excel, Word, PowerPoint as a minimum) 
2.6: Working knowledge and application of relevant Country legislation governing medical practice 
 

3.          Desirable Qualifications, Skills and/or Experience: 
 

3.1: PCL Nursing or general medicine (HA) an advantage 
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3.2: Prior Experience working with international companies or NGOs. 
3.3: Experience of community nursing or care for the elderly an advantage 
3.4: Excellent interpersonal skills 
 

4.           Key Responsibilities: 
 

The GWT (N) Medical Centre Assistant performs routine administrative and clinical tasks to keep the Medical 

Center running smoothly. 
 

4.1. Administrative Duties:  
- Answering telephones, triaging calls, and generally serving as a primary point of contact for patients, 

- Reception Management: All visitors are received promptly and courteously 

- Waiting Room management: monitoring to ensure that patients with any emergency conditions receive 

prompt care. 

- Updating and filing patients' medical records, scheduling appointments, arranging for hospital admission 

and laboratory services. 

- Maintain accurate records including statistical information using the computer system made available by 

the organization.  

- Access to medical records: Ensure that medical records are released in compliance with current  

practice policy - Discuss any requests for medical information release with the appropriate clinician(s) or 

the Clinical Manager prior to the release of any information 

- Arrange and update informational materials for patients in waiting areas 
 

4.2: Clinical Duties:  
- Taking medical histories and recording vital signs, explaining treatment procedures to patients, preparing 

patients for examination, assisting the physician during the examination (including as a chaperone).and 

performing procedures within their professional competence. 

- Collect and prepare laboratory specimens or perform basic laboratory tests on the premises, dispose of 

contaminated supplies, and sterilize medical instruments.  

- Arrange instruments and equipment in the procedure-room, maintain supplies and equipment, and keep 

waiting and examining rooms neat and clean.  

- Actively participate in infection control program and Continuous Quality Improvement Activities within the 

medical centre 

- Other duties as allocated by the CPM or MCN 
 

4.3: General Duties  
- Act professionally in all interactions with the pensioners.            

- Providing general customer services to the organization. 

- Communication and Liaison: Ensure that inquiries from patients, visitors and others are dealt with 

courteously and as quickly as possible. 

- Maintain confidentiality of all patient and/or client information. 

- Attend and participate in GWT (N) staff meetings. 

- Ensure that the Clinical Practice Manager is fully briefed on issues that may impact the delivery of the 

service providing information as required.  

- Update job knowledge by participating in educational opportunities 
 

4.4: Additional Duties  

- To work within, promote and ensure compliance with GWT policies, practices, Equal Employment 

Opportunity (EEO) and corporate values.  

- Performing other tasks allocated by the GWT clinical practice manager as might be required within 

the scope of the Services;  

5.           Generic Objectives (TBC) 
 

6.           Pre-Appointment Training/Briefing: 
 

6.1: Medical Induction training as per GWT policy 
6.2: Minimum 2 week induction training in AWC clinic 

7.           Post-Appointment Training: 
 

7.1: Access to NHS e-learning and lecturio 
7.2: GWT internal remote CME classes and specific trainings as appropriate 
7.3: To undertake at least 30 hours of reflective learning per year 
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7.4: Mandatory Individual Continuation Training as per GWT Training Policy 

8.           Reporting Chain:  
         

8.1:      1st Appraiser:  
8.2:      2nd Appraiser: 
8.3:      Appraisal Input from: 
 
8.4:     1st appraiser for following staff: 
8.5:     Joint appraising/ management duties with: 

 
 

Clinical Practice Manager 
Senior Clinical Practice Manager (SCPM) 
AWC Dr 
 
NA 
NA 

 
……………………… 

Drafted by 1st Appraiser 

 
…………………………..… 

Date 

 
………Medical Director……. 

Approved  

 
…25th April 2021 

Date 

 
…………………………………. 

Post Holder’s Signature 

 
………………………… 

Date 

 
…………………………………………… 

Fd Dir Signature 

 
………………………. 

Date 

Version 1.3 as at (date) 22nd Nov 2021   

 
 
 


